the hk supper club
every tuesday evening

2 hour beverage package
*one alcoholic beverage per person at one time
ladies package* 3 drinks from the soft/house beverage packages AED199
soft package soft beverages, selected mocktails, juices, teas, coffees, water AED249
gents package* 3 drinks from the soft/house beverage packages AED279
house package* house wines, bottled beer, house cocktail, selected spirits AED329

starters
(to share)

caesar salad
parmesan cheese frico, garlic croutons, lemon zest
tuna tartare
soy-chili vinaigrette, sesame seeds, pickled fresno chilies, nori chips
roasted beetroot salad (v)
creamy burrata, beetroot purée, orange gel, candied walnuts
wagyu meatballs
slow-roasted tomato sauce, polenta croutons,
parmesan cheese, crystallised basil

main course

(choice of)
half beef wellington (+AED 50 supplement for a whole wellington)

beef fillet, wrapped in puff pastry, mushroom duxelle,
potato purée, glazed root vegetables, red wine demi-glace
nut-roast wellington (v)
wrapped in puff pastry, mushroom duxelle,
herb potato purée, glazed root vegetables, vegetable demi-glace
hell’s kitchen burger
beef bacon, avocado, fresno pepper jam, crispy onion,
jack cheese, sriracha mayo, seasoned fries
(served at chef’s recommended temperature - medium well)
slow roasted chicken breast
hasselback potato, sweetcorn fricassee,
roasted pearl onions & wild mushrooms, fried sage, chicken jus
saffron risotto (v)
confit zucchini, dried tomberries, parmesan foam, crystallised basil, chive oil
crispy skin salmon
pearl barley & french beans, endive salad, seaweed beurre blanc

desserts
(to share)

sticky toffee pudding
warm toffee sauce, crumble, speculoos ice cream
apple crumble
vanilla ice cream, custard
honeycomb & vanilla cheesecake
hazelnut crumble, mango & passionfruit salsa, lemon sorbet
Prices are in AED and inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially in cases of
Caesars
Bluewaters
Dubai cannot
guarantee that
products
are allergen-free
have been produced in an allergen-free environment. If you have any
certain
medical
conditions
and pregnancies.
All
prices
are
in AED.pleaseoralert
concerns regarding
food
allergies,
your server prior to ordering.

